
HEAVY DUTY
BATHROOM CLEANER

Directions For Use

Directions for Use:
Product may be dispensed into spray bottles or mop buckets.  Diluted in spray bottles, it becomes the ideal product 
for spray cleaning of bathroom fixtures and touch-ups of sinks and counter tops.  Dilutions may vary according to 
severity of soil, type of surface to be cleaned, cleaning method used and other factors.
LIGHT SOIL:  Dilute 2 ounces per gallon of water.
MEDIUM SOIL:  Dilute 4 ounces per gallon of water.
HEAVY SOIL:  Dilute 8-12 ounces per gallon of water.

General ProDUct inFormation

Description:  Heavy Duty Bathroom Cleaner

Safety: Keep product stored in original container, in an upright position, with container tightly closed.  If swallowed, rinse mouth 
- Do Not induce vomiting.  If on skin, wash with water - remove contaminated clothing.  If inhaled, remove person to fresh air - 
administer artificial respiration if not breathing.  If in eye, flush eye continuously with water - remove contacts and continue flushing 
with water.  Seek medical assistance if symptoms persist.  Dispose of contents/container according to local/regional regulations.  
For Chemical Emergency, spill, leak, fire, exposure, or accident, contact:  Chemtrec (day or night) - Within USA and Canada - 1-800-
424-9300.  

Packaging: 1 Gal. (3.8L) Case Contents:  2 x 1 Gal. (7.6L)

Product #: 16001603

*Please consult your ACS sales Representative or call 1-800-889-3489 for additional use directions.

american chemical systems

DisinFectants / Bathroom cleaners

Heavy Duty Bathroom Cleaner is an alkaline, non-corrosive liquid.  
It is specifically developed for cleaning and daily maintenance 
of all bathroom hard surfaces such as tubs, tile, shower stalls, 
shower curtains, bathroom sinks, plumbing fixtures, tile floors 
and all cultured marble surfaces.  The unique nonacid, non-
phosphated formulation makes it the housekeeping product of 
choice for all bathroom cleaning.  Heavy Duty Bathroom Cleaner 
is biodegradable, highly concentrated for economical usage, and 
suitable for all washable hard surfaces.

See Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for a complete listing of hazards, precautions, first aid statements, storage and handling information.

Manufactured by:

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SYSTEMS II, LLC
2520 South Sheridan St.

Wichita, Kansas   67217 •   800-889-3489
http://americanchemicalsystems.com/


